THE COMMITMENT

Navy Option Midshipmen are required to serve five years while Marine Options are required to serve four years of active duty. Additional service obligations may be required for certain assignments.

4/C Midshipmen at Sea Trials

Summer Trainings - Summer trainings are held annually to allow Midshipmen the opportunity to gain experience in the fleet. These training periods are three to four weeks long.

- New Student Indoctrination
- CORTRAMID
- Second Class Summer Training / Sea Trials
- First Class Summer Training
  - OCS for Marine Options

Additional Semester Events

- 9/11 Ceremonies
- SDSU Football Game March On
- Navy and Marine Corps Birthday Ball
- Pass and Review Ceremony
- Freshmen Sea Trials and Unit BBQ

Contact us for information

(619) 260-4811
5998 Alcala Park
San Diego, CA 92100
https://www.sandiego.edu/nrotc/

NAVAL RESERVE OFFICER TRAINING CORPS

"TO DEVELOP BATTALION MEMBERS MORALLY, MENTALLY, AND PHYSICALLY WHILE IMBUING THEM WITH THE HIGHEST IDEALS OF DUTY, HONOR, AND LOYALTY."
ABOUT NROTC SAN DIEGO

Over 200 members makeup NROTC SD which consist of five universities: USD, SDSU, UCSD, CSSM, and PLNU. The Unit is headquartered at USD where most of the unit events occur.

Weekly NROTC Commitments
- Wear uniform once a week
- PT 1-3x per week depending on fitness level
- Drill once a month (freshmen additional requirements)
- Mandatory study hours
- Naval Science Classes 2x week at USD

Marine Option Midshipmen

Marine Option Midshipmen strive to earn the title of “United States Marine” and commission as 2nd Lieutenants. Midshipmen get to work besides active duty enlisted Marines (MECEPs). These MIDN are members of the "Semper Fi Club" which provides additional professional and physical development.

Scholarship Benefits
- Full tuition and fees are paid for
- Book stipend per semester: $375 per semester or $250 per quarter
- Subsistence allowance ranging from $250-$400
- Uniforms and Naval Science textbooks provided
- Scholarship recipients may withdraw from the program after their first year without financial burdens
- Some universities provide financial incentives and benefits to NROTC Students
  - USD provides free housing through a work study-program

1. Surface Warfare Club

Aspiring Surface Warfare Officers have the opportunity to tour all types of ships, meet enlisted and officer personnel in the fleet, and practice ship-handling skills in a ship simulator!

2. SPECWAR Club

The SPECWAR club prepares Midshipmen mentally and physically for duty in the Special Warfare (SEAL) and Special Operations (EOD) communities.

3. Aviation Club

Midshipmen who wish to pursue an aviation career in the Navy or Marine Corps have the ability to tour squadrons, study for the ASTB, and talk with pilots from the fleet!

4. Sub Club

Midshipmen hoping to have a career on a submarine can prepare for nuclear power school, the nuclear power interview, and tour subs!